
EDITORS’ NOTE Ronan Henaff 
joined The Setai Wall Street team 
in 2009 from Cipriani Club 55 
Wall Street, where he was General 
Manager. Prior to joining Cipriani 
Club 55 Wall Street, he served as the 
Director of Food and Beverage at 
The Carlyle Hotel in New York City 
as well as the Food and Beverage 
Manager for The Ritz-Carlton in New 
York, San Francisco, and Marina 
Del Rey, California. Henaff received 
his bachelor’s degree in Hotel and 
Food Administration from the Ecole 
Hoteliere de Lausanne in France.

PROPERTY BRIEF Designed by Robert 
D. Henry Architects, The Setai Wall Street 
(www.setaiclubnewyork.com) is a 34-story con-
dominium located at 40 Broad Street in the 
heart of the Financial District. The property 
boasts more than 44,000 square feet of amenity 
space, including the SHO Shaun Hergatt res-
taurant and the members-only Setai Club and 
Setai Spa. The Setai Wall Street  also features a 
private dining room and wine gallery, state-of-
the-art health club, and concierge service. Other 
amenities include the Aarias rooftop lounge, a 
private state-of-the-art resident’s and club mem-
bers’ gym and social lounge, and a 24-hour at-
tended lobby.

What is the status of The Setai Wall Street 
today, and will you give an overview of the 
different components to the facility?

we opened the restaurant to the public 
in July 2009, and it has already achieved great 
success and glowing reviews. we have our fi rst 
michelin star for sho shaun hergatt, which is 
unique for a young restaurant. we’re meeting 
our revenue goals, so we are clearly excited 
about our continued success.

the next step is introducing the spa and 
private club, which is scheduled to open in 
January. the club fl oor is for members only and 
encompasses a 15,000-square-foot spa, one of 
the largest spas in new york city and the only 
of its kind in the Financial district.

On the condominium side of the busi-
ness, do the units range in size and style, 
and do they have a different feel, or is there 
a consistency within that product?

we have 40 different models, so there are 
a variety of choices to meet any need. all of 

our condominiums fea-
ture large windows, so 
they’re very bright. the 
theme of the decor – the 
fl oor, the walls, and the 
furnishings – is consistent 
throughout the models 
and refl ects the overall 
design aesthetic of the 
property.

Will there be room 
service from the restau-
rant to the condos?

yes, we will provide room ser-
vice as an amenity to our condo owners. we 
also have a great housekeeping service and two 
types of concierge service: we have the typi-
cal high-end polished condo concierge, as well 
as a fi ve-star hotel service concierge. the team 
not only secures restaurant reservations in new 
york city and books car services, it can even ar-
range an entire vacation for a family traveling to 
different countries, organizing everything from 
hotel reservations to providing a guide. this is 
just a small example of the unparalleled level of 

service we deliver.
Is there only one standard member-

ship package for the Setai Club, and what 
does the membership experience offer?

the membership itself is $5,000. our spa 
and gym are exclusive to members, so you have 
to be a member to be granted access. the sec-
ond fl oor, where the restaurant is located, is 
open to the public and features two bars: one is 
open to the public and the other is reserved for 
members, providing an intimate place for them 
to relax. we also offer our members complimen-
tary breakfast dining monday through Friday. in 
addition, members enjoy special rates on food 
and beverage in the restaurant.

With a very reasonable price point, 
does it broaden your market beyond the ra-
dius closest to the property?

the concept is really designed for people 
who work on wall street but don’t live on wall 
street. most of them work 13-hour days in the 
Financial district, so they don’t have the abil-
ity to go home in between business commit-
ments. our membership gives them a place 
where they can rest and recharge. a typical day 
for our members might begin at 5:30 am in the 
gym. afterwards, they might enjoy breakfast 
at sho shaun hergatt, or start their day with 
a breakfast meeting in the private room, then 
head to the offi ce, return for lunch here, and 
go back to the offi ce during the afternoon. if 
they have the time, they might come in for a 
massage or treatment to re-energize. the best 
part is that they can still leave the offi ce at 5 pm 
even if they have a dinner at 8, because they 
can come here to prepare for the dinner. we 
provide shaves for the gentlemen and make-up 
application for the women. we do have mem-
bers who have joined to enjoy the social aspect 
and the unique offerings. it’s not strictly buy-
ing into a restaurant/spa facility; you’re buying 
into an experience and into relationships.

Did you know very early on that hos-
pitality was a place you wanted to be? How 
did you end up in this business?

since i was 12 years old, i wanted to work in 
a hotel or restaurant, and while my parents were 
not in this business, they encouraged me to pur-
sue it. as a child, my house was always fi lled with 
friends of my parents, dinner parties, good food, 
and happy faces. i guess this is where my pas-
sion for hospitality came from. in our business, it’s 
all about the love of serving people, welcoming 
them, and being very hands on. it’s a wonder-
ful career that gives me the opportunity to please 
people every day. and that’s the environment 
we’ve created here at the setai wall street.•
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